
~everything/camp is cancelled so we are doing it here~

What a strange time in history. Everything is confusing. Toilet paper is considered a good birthday 
present. Falls Creek and summer mission trips are cancelled?! What is going on this summer? Don’t 

worry, E/CICSWADIH (ē-kick-swad-ē) is here. Since we can’t go anywhere, we can be super intentional 
and have a phenomenal week right here in B-ville. What a great opportunity to bring friends who 

normally wouldn't get to go to camp with us 4 hours away. What a great chance to be intentional in 
loving people and serving our community. And what about that price!! Take a look at the details below, 

give a packet to a few friends, and sign up ASAP! Don’t miss ECICSWADIH Week! 

When
July 13-17

Arrive Monday at 12:33pm (Guys at Activities Building, Ladies at FLRC). 
Go home with family after our Friday evening wrap up. Details on the schedule, pg. 38. 

Where
Bartlesville FBC campus

We will also be at Brookhaven Apts, Sooner Park, and various places to serve/have fun.
How much

$100
This includes all meals, snacks, transportation, swag, and many other things.
*scholarships are available once a “Scholarship Request Form” is obtained. Contact the 

Student Ministry office for details. 

Inside this packet
 -Information Sheet x 2 // KEEP

-Dress Code & Theme Nights // KEEP
-Schedule // KEEP
-Campus Map // KEEP
-Student Profile // TURN IN
-Permission Release Form // TURN IN
-Rules Contract // TURN IN 
-Family Meal Tickets & Scholarship Request Form // TURN IN if applicable 

Once all forms and money are turned in, you are fully registered! 
Registration deadline is Sunday, June 28        Registration deadline is Sunday, June 28            Registration deadline is Sunday, June 28

E/CICSWADIH

  @YoungFreeBFBC    Loren Rosebrook, Student Minister (405) 919-8690, loren@bfbc.net

mailto:loren@bfbc.net
mailto:loren@bfbc.net
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How do I officially register and reserve my spot?
Students are officially registered when *ALL 4 FORMS (Included) are submitted along with the registration fee. 
REGISTRATION CLOSES JUNE 28th. This will be a great year! 

What do I need to bring?: 
Please limit luggage to 1 suitcase and 1 backpack! (We’re still in town in case you forget anything)

Bedding/Pillow        2 Towels (For showering & CTCW)        Bible, Pen, Notebook Twin-sized air mattress or cot

Toiletries
Soap, Shampoo, Deodorant, Tooth Brush, Toothpaste, Brush/Comb, Sunscreen, Deodorant, Deodorant, etc.

Plenty of Clothes 
Daily Clothes, Rec. Clothes, Informal Church Clothes, your jammies, Theme Night Attire (DO IT!)

Sandals / Tennis Shoes          A Good Attitude     Volleyball A-game

What NOT to bring: 
Drugs      Alcohol     Tobacco Products        Pornography        Weapons        Fireworks        Cell Phone (you’ll survive without it)

Video Game Stuff       Cheer Shorts       Tank Tops      A Bad Attitude

Do I Need any extra money?:
Everything students will need is covered in the registration fee. Additional money is optional for things like snow cones, extra Y&F swag purchases, 
and a missions offering. Please pray about giving. DO NOT BRING your life savings!

Drop off/Pick up Schedule: 
Monday, July 13 Friday, July 17
12:33pm     Arrive at the BFBC 10:30pm Head home from the FLRC  

Medications: 
All medications must be checked in with detailed written daily instructions upon arrival Monday at check-in.

IMPORTANT!: There will be a meeting Wed. July 8th at 7:15pm in the Student Center after Wednesday service for all who are attending 
E/CICSWADIH  Week. It will be brief so please plan on attending. 

If you have any questions at all, or need to reach your student the week of camp, please do not hesitate to contact Loren.

Loren Rosebrook, Student Minister 918-336-6172 Office 405-919-8690 Cell                  loren@bfbc.net  

 

Registration Checklist 
   □ Student Profile, Form 1      □ Medical Release Form, Form 2      ◻R︎ule Contract Form, 3       □ Family Meal, Form 4      □ Registration Fee 
                                                                                (Church Release)                                                                                                                                                (Checks payable BFBC) 

mailto:loren@bfbc.net
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Visiting E/CICSWADIH: 
Even though we’re still in town, we are going to do our best to pretend we’re 4 hours away. But we understand that you love your 
kids and maybe wanna see them. So please feel free to join us for dinner and stay for the evening service. If you plan on eating 
(please do), consider donating a few dollars every time; $5 per meal isn’t crazy. This helps us remain good stewards of our budget and 
balance it out a little during this time. Just turn in the extra “meal tickets” with your student’s forms so we know how to plan for food! 

Recreation:
This will look different, but plan on volleyball, mission projects, cow tongue color war, and more. Napping is a no-go, sorry…but not 
sorry. 

Dress Code:
The intent of the Dress Code is to provide an equitable dress code for all campers that will encourage modesty above legalism. 
PARENTS, please see that only clothing which meets the policies and regulations of the conference center is brought to
E/CICSWADIH Week. Please do not allow clothing you sense would be questionable for a Christian camp setting (like Falls Creek). 
There were small issues with clothing in past years that we do not want to see happen this year. 

The New Testament principle of modesty should always be the standard for dress at E/CICSWADIH. While at E/CICSWADIH, 
campers may not wear apparel that exposes the midriff, is extremely tight fitting, or has writing on the back of pants or shorts. 
Apparel may not display or promote tobacco, alcohol, controlled substances, or inappropriate language or pictures. All shorts and 
dresses should be modest length. Please note that slits in dresses, skirts, or shorts should also be modest in length.

How to Pray This Week:
Your child needs to know that you and your church are praying for them as they spend the week at camp. We encourage you to pray 
each day specifically for your child and at least one other student on the trip. You may want to meet once during the week as parents 
to pray specifically for the group. Please pray for the safety of the camp, camp leadership, sponsors, and for the specific daily events as 
they happen. Pray for group unity, a movement of God and that He would be glorified. 

Theme Nights:  
Each evening, right around dinner time, we will have a different theme. Get creative! Awards will be given out each night for the best 
fits. THEME NIGHTS ARE EXPLAINED IN THIS PACKET. 

Scholarships:
We understand that circumstances arise; we also understand that many families may have more than one or two kids headed to 
camp. Please know that scholarships are available and administered confidentially. Simply communicate your needs to Loren ASAP 
and fill out the info below.  
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The Rules Contract exists to ensure the smoothest possible experience for all 
students. We understand that teenagers will be teenagers, but obvious abuse of 
the following regulations will not be accepted. The parent/guardian will be 
contacted to come and remove his or her child from camp upon rules violations. 

1. I will be on time for and participate in ALL mandatory events 
2. No guys in girls dorms, no girls in guys dorms 
3. No one is to leave his/her dorm at designated bedtime, unless there is an emergency 
4. You are not allowed to bring or have the following items at camp 

drugs, alcohol, tobacco products, pornography, music players, fireworks, weapons, portable 
video game systems, shaving cream (unless you shave) or a bad attitude 

5. No PDA (Public Display of Affection)  
6. Respect all sponsors and authority 
7. Wear modest clothing—above and beyond the dress code 
8. Positively participate and contribute in your scheduled cleaning times (KP, etc.) 
9. If I bring my cell phone, I will turn it in when it’s time 
10.Communicate all problems and concerns to the student minister and (or) sponsors 
11. No pranks 
12.No fighting 
13. I won’t have a bad attitude  
14. I will always be with the group or in a group of three 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Parent Signature            Parent Printed Name 

___________________________    _____________________________________________________ 
Parent Cell Phone                   Parent Home Phone                    Parent Work Phone 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Student Signature                  Student Printed Name 
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Tell us a little bit about yourself… 

Name __________________________________________________________           Male      Female  

Cell Phone________________________________Email________________________________________________ 

Age______  Grade This Fall______  Are you on Twitter/Instagram?_______ @      

Is this your 1st time doing something with Y&F Students?______  

What School do you go to? What activities are you involved in?
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Tell us briefly about your family 
                 

Do you have a twin-sized air mattress? If so, circle “yes” bring it. If not circle, “I need one!”  (circle one) 

YES     No, I need one! 

FOOD ALLERGIES. Please list all food allergies below. 
                 

What’s your favorite?  

Snack __________________________________________ 
Movie__________________________________________ 
Summer activity __________________________________________  
Snow cone flavor___________________________________________ 
Drink _________________________________________   

Does your family attend church? _______________  
If yes, where?__________________________________________  

Are you a Christian? (Have you surrendered to Christ? Is He your personal Lord and Savior?) How do you know? 
____________________________             
                

If so, tell us about it briefly (i.e. where you were, who you were with, what you prayed, anything you can remember) 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Were you baptized after you gave your life to Jesus? If not, would you like to be? 
        

Why do you want to go to E/CICSWADIH Week? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SMALL                MEDIUM                LARGE                XLARGE                2XLARGE                3XLARGE 
Circle your T-shirt size 

Please list any special needs the student ministry staff and (or) sponsors should know about/pray for.  
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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This DRESS CODE is gone over at the meeting on July 8th and is clearly listed below. While 
we understand the desire to be “fashionable,” we require you to wear modest clothing. 
Modesty is a Biblical principle and helps keep people focused on the important things at 
camp (E/CICSWADIH). All apparel judgments will be left to the discretion of the adult leaders 
of the week. If we determine a camper should change their clothes to keep in line with the 
DRESS CODE, then they will be required to do so.  

General Guideline: 

-Shoes must be worn at all times outside the “cabin” (excluding water activities)  

-Apparel may not display or promote tobacco, alcohol, controlled substances, or inappropriate language or pictures.  

-Under garments must always be covered by outer garments (i.e. no boxers hanging out or bra straps showing). 

-Midriffs should always be covered 

-No spaghetti strap shirts or dresses 

-No tank tops 

-No short shorts. Shorts should be modest in length. Finger tip length is good. 

-No tight fitting and revealing clothing. This includes leggings or similar attire, which cannot be worn as pants 

-Girls dresses/skirts must reach the top of the knee.  

-During mission events (water is involved) and the cow tongue color war (wear white so it stains) please make sure 
you’re wearing appropriate clothing/undergarments.  

Bring your questions to the meeting on July 8th!  

If you have a question while packing, just don’t bring that item of clothing. 
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Each night of camp we will have different themes during dinner. Students are 
encouraged to dress up according to theme and have fun! Raid your great-

grandma’s closet, hit the thrift stores, or make your outfits. Do your best to win the 
theme night competitions!

(We’ll change before church so as not to distract others from worship)

MONDAY 

   80’s & 90’s 
maybe the best decades ever. an oldie, but goodie. we’re starting off easy with this one. grab a 
wind-breaker, leg warmer, or whatever else you come up with and lets break dance fight! 

TUESDAY 

   ¡Fiesta! 
Taco Tuesday, piñatas, and more! 

WEDNESDAY 

   Tacky Prom 

like prom, but better. lets get tacky y’all! get your thrift store 
tux and gown…think Napoleon Dynamite  

THURSDAY  

   ‘Merica  

bust out that ole red, white, and blue because, well… Merica  

*No theme night on Friday  
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Even though we’re still in town, we are going to do our best to pretend we’re 4 hours away. But we understand that you 
love your kids and maybe wanna see them. So please feel free to join us for dinner and stay for the evening service. If 

you plan on eating (please do), consider donating a few dollars every time; $5 per meal isn’t crazy. This helps us remain 
good stewards of our budget during this time. Just turn in the extra “meal tickets” with your student’s forms so we know 

how to plan for food. Fill out and turn in the all that applies. You may include donations with camp payment. 

MONDAY
Number of people eating: Number of people attending evening worship: 

TUESDAY
Number of people eating: Number of people attending evening worship: 

WEDNESDAY
Number of people eating: Number of people attending evening worship: 

THURSDAY
Number of people eating: Number of people attending evening worship: 

FRIDAY
Number of people eating: Number of people attending evening worship: 

PARENTS / FAMILY’S NAME
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Student’s Name       Parent/Guardian Name  

           
Student Grade / Age 

Service hours are available and strongly encouraged for students who are receiving scholarships. Plan on serving 
around BFBC for a few hours leading up to E/CICSWADIH. List below any dates/times you know you are unavailable. 
A small schedule will be made up and sent to you asap. Thanks for your help!  

Please tell us why you need a scholarship 

                 
                 
                 
              

                 

Student Signature       Parent Signature  

*By signing, you are agreeing to serve around BFBC in conjunction with receiving a scholarship.  

                 

Student Minister Signature      Pastor or Church Administrator Signature  
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MONDAY
12:33pm—Arrival / Check-in. Boys at the Activities Building, Ladies at the FLRC (see map). Drop off your stuff and 

everyone will head to the FLRC. 
1:30pm—Group shenanigans, explanation of week, missions stuff, and lots more. 
5:14pm—Theme Night craziness 
5:33pm—DINNER 
6:45pm—Evening Service 
9:15pm—Late Night Worship 
11:30pm—Lights out

TUESDAY—THURSDAY 
8:00am—BREAKFAST (fully dressed and ready for the day)
8:45am—Time in the Word
9:15am—Small Group morning discussion 
9:45am—Dance break
10:00am—Group competitions 
10:45am—Mission focus and Morning Breakouts
11:45am—Small Group talk back 
12pm—LUNCH
1:00pm—CRAY stuff // Mission Projects
5:14pm—Theme Night craziness 
5:33pm—DINNER 
6:45pm—Evening Service 
9:15pm—Late Night Worship 
11:30pm—Lights out 

FRIDAY
8:00am—BREAKFAST (fully dressed and ready for the day)
The morning is the same as TUESDAY-THURSDAY 
12pm—LUNCH
1:00pm—CRAY stuff // Mission Projects
4:00pm—Clean up “cabin” & head to the CTCW Cookout and Bonfire. Parents, join us! 

Address:  The Hightower Hacienda    401221 W. 1970 Dr. 

*Tonight we’ll join with the VBS crew and have a partaaaay! Bring your gross clothes…we will have a cow tongue color 
war, bon fire, cookout, and more. Afterwards, we can clean up and head back to the church together to get your 
student’s things. Then they are free to go home with you.

10:00pm—head back to FLRC, get luggage and go home.

SUNDAY
8:30am—Early Service*
9:45am—Sunday Small Groups in the Fungeon*. Let’s worship together again!
11:00am—Late Service*

*Whatever service you come to, wear your E/CICSWADIH shirt! 
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Guys and Girls dorms are separate. Appropriate leaders are in each place. Cross walks are in place to help with safety 
across streets. Evening Worship is in the East Sanctuary; above the Fungeon. 

There will be no bed sharing. Students must bring their own bedding and sleep in their own beds. 

Main Building

Fungeon 

FLRC (girls dorm)

Crosswalk

East BFBC parking lot

Activities BLDG 
(boys dorm)
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   PERMISSION RELEASE FORM 
First Baptist Church, PO Box 1080, Bartlesville, OK  74005 

Authorization to participate in events from 
August 2020 – August 2021  

sponsored by First Baptist Church of Bartlesville, Oklahoma 
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY 

 

NAME:_______________________________________________________D.O.B (m/d/y)____________________ 

CURRENT GRADE:______ ATTENDS (school)__________________________HOME PHONE:____________________ 

HOME ADDRESS:______________________________________CITY/ST/ZIP________________________________ 

STUDENT’S EMAIL:_________________________________STUDENT’S CELL PHONE:________________________ 

MOTHER’S/GUARDIAN NAME:____________________________CELL PHONE______________________________ 
  WORK PHONE:__________________EMAIL:____________________________________________ 
FATHER’S/GUARDIAN NAME:_____________________________CELL PHONE:______________________________ 
  WORK PHONE:__________________EMAIL:____________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHOTOGRAPH CONSENT AND RELEASE 

Permission granted to allow us to photograph your child    _____YES   ______NO           Parental initial___________ 
Permission to use your child’s photograph in church publications ____YES   ____NO      Parental initial ___________ 

I give permission for my child to be given the following medication if the sponsor considers there is a need: 
MARK THROUGH ANY MEDICATION YOUR CHILD MAY NOT RECEIVE 

Tylenol/Acetaminophen         Advil/Ibuprofen Mylanta/Antacid              Benadryl/Allergy Medicine 
Imodium A-D/diarrhea medicine      Dramamine               Murine/Other eye drops            Cold Medicine 

Medication currently taking:______________________________________________________________________ 
Medication allergic to:_______________________________ Food Allergies:_______________________________ 
Date of last Tetanus Immunization:_____________________ 

ATTACH COPY (FRONT & BACK) of INSURANCE CARD 
 

Insurance Carrier:____________________________________ Grp #___________Policy #____________________ 

In an emergency, if parent or guardian cannot be reached, please provide a secondary emergency contact: 
Name_________________________________________________ Relationship_____________________________ 
Home phone___________________________________________ Cell phone ______________________________ 

In case of EMERGENCY:  I give the individual in charge permission to have my child receive medical treatment in the 
case of injury.  I will not hold the individual in charge, the attending physician or First Baptist Church, Bartlesville, 
OK responsible. 
 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature_______________________________________________ Date__________________ 


